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Tech, TCU Tangle Tonight 
By J I M RICHARDS ON 
Associa te Spor ts Edlto r 

Texas Tech's Red Raiders have their foot in the door and hope lo 
barge in to an unexpected victory against TCU at 7 :30 p.m. in Jones 
Stadium. 

Bolh teams are trying to get on the winning side after lo.sses last 
Saturday. The Raiders lost their second straight SWC game to the 
Texas- Aggies, while the Horned Frogs suffered their first defeat of 
the season, losing to toughie Arkansas. 

Ticket officials predict a turnout of 25,000 for the Dad's Day con
test. The trip to Lubbock is the official school trip for TCU and their 
band will accompany the team. -

A delegation of Techsans met the TCU squad at the airpart Friday. 
Frog Coach Abe Martin was asked if he expected the same treatment 
he received in 1956 (Tech's upset win). "I should hope not," he laughed. 
"That's the year you annihilated us, and you know, I just don't like 
to be annihilated. " 

TCU brings a 1-1-1 record into tonight's game. The Fort Worth 
crew upset Kansas in the ir opener, 17-16, matched Ohio State, 7-7, 
and lost to Arkansas 28-3. 

The Frogs, like Tech, depend on passing alrµost as much as rushing. 
And the key to the aerial attack is 6-7, 225-pound quarterback Sonny 
Gibbs. Gibbs has a 51 per cent completion mark on his pa¥ es, having 
completed 19 of 37 with a single interception. His passing yardage 
totals 302 and two of the losses were good for scores. 

All told, the Frogs have gained 308 yeards passing as compared to 
374 on the ground. Fullback Tom Crutcher, 6-3, 210-pounder, is the 
leading rusher for the visitors with 153 yards on 38 carries for a foui-
yard average. Gibbs, second leading Frog rusher, is trailing Crutcher 
with 60 yards on 21 carries. Halfback Donnie Smith has carried 12 
times for 40 yards and a 3.3 average. 

Tech will take the field with a distinct weigh.,t disadvantage. The 

~~!ss:~~!r!~ee o~vle;;~su;~ rnut~~sb:C~~i~IJh~c1tai::~ a;~::;:~~ 
of 201 against a 193 Tech average. 

Coach J T King will start with David Parks at left end, Larry Mul
lins at left tackle, ~eUy Mitchell at left guard, Jerry' Elbert at cen
ter, Nathan Armstrong at right guard, Pat Holmes at right tackle, 
Larry Jones at right end, Johnny Lovelace at quarterback, Roger Gill 
at leit halfback, David Rank.in at right halfback and Coolidge Hunt at 
fullback . 

The Frogs will start Dale Glasscock at left end, Don Jackson at 
left tackle, BilJ Phillips at left guard, Bobby Plum.mer at right tackle, 

, Buddy Iles at right end, Gibbs at quarterback, Smith at lert halfback, 
Pete Hill at right halfback and Crutcher at fullback. 

Dr. Kaplan Takes Post 
As Foundation Director 

Dr. Sylvan J. Kaplan, head of 
the psychology department at 
Texas Tech for the past seven 
years, has resigned his PoSition at 
Tech effective the end of the fall 
semester. 

DR. SYLVAN J. KAPLAN 
~ . . ;leaves Texas Tech. 

Dr. Kaplan will assume .direction 
of the Foundation. For Internatio
nal Research And Development 
(FINRAD) and Institute For In
ternational Research and Develop
ment (lNRAD). 

Dr. William M . Pearce, acade
mic vice president, made the an
nouncement at a Friday after
noon news conference. 

Pearce expressed regret con
cerning the resignation, saying : 

"Dr. Goochvin has accepted Dr. 
Kaplan's resignation a(ter sfveral 
days of consideration and' with 
regret. 

"We sincerely hope that If Dr. 
Kaplan has1 any time available 
after this semester, be will be 
able to return to Tech in some 
capacity." 

"I will undertake active leader
ship in these organizations," Dr. 
Kaplan said, "in an effort to gene
rate atmosphere that .Pill endea
vor to bring to Texas Tech, Lub
bock and this region higher edu
cation. I t is our hope to continue 
attracting to this area qualified 
researchers." 

Kaplan expressed deep regret 
on leaving hls post on the Tech 
faculty: 

"I .will certainly be interested in 
doin§ part-time work at Tech if 
my schedule will permit it; " 

SADDLE TROPHY-Jim Isham, Holly Hunt and Peggy Maloy try" out the new SWC West Texas Champion
ship Saddle. The trophy is to be presented to the winning team of the Tech-TCU footbblt game each year. 

Tech Dads Arrive On Canipus 
To Participate In Day's Events 

Texas Tech will be the cente.r of a whirlwind of 
activity today a~ fathers from all parts or the ' 
country arrive to receive their due at Tech 's 
eighth annual Dad's Day. 

Dads will be busy all day long. At 10 :00 a.m. 
registration starts in the Recreation Hall south 
of the Tech Union. COffee will be served there un
til 11 :30. 

Paul Gustwick, ex-Techsan from Yoakum ana 
outgoing president of the J;>ad's Assn., will pre
side at a luncheon in the Union Ballroom. Mar
shall L. Pennington, Tech vice presX!ent and 
comptroller, speaker at the hmcheon, will discuss 
Tech's part in state legislative appropriations and 
the events leading up to them. 

Five men will have the honor of being the first 
tO be appointed to Tech's Athletic Hall of Honor. 
They are Ransom Walker, Elmer Tarbox, Walter 
Schlink.man, Dean W. L , St.angel and Coach Pete 

Cawthon. They will be recognized ar the game. 
Former presidents of Dad's Assn. will be in

troduced dwing the luncheon. They are W. H. 
Gordon of Lubbock, '56-'57; L. O'Brien Thomp
son of Amarillo, '57-'58; Raymond Pfluger o! 
Eden, '58-'59; and Mark Gardner of Dallas, '59-'60. 

The afternoon is free of activities, which will 
leave time for parents to see the campus and 
spend time with their sons and daughters. 

A barbecue in the Municipal Coliseum starts at 
5 :30 p.m . and lasts until game time at 7 :30. Tic
kets for the dinner are $1.50 per person and are 
available at the information booth in the Union. 

In pre-game ceremonies of the Tech-TCU foot· 
ball game awards will be given to the dad coming 
the farthest, to the oldest and to the youngest 
dads and to the dad with the most children in 
Tech. At ha lftime the Tech band and a s tudent 
card section will do their part in the honors. 

_Tech Salutes D.ads On Their Day 
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Le;~n~~~%:::iiA:Y o~~ 
of Fine Tobacco. . . ~ 
ln!oy the Original Extra-Mild . 
Cavendish in the · 
Hondy " Poly" Pocket Pouch ,na ... ... 
-~-....., i. Hell-iiT D-. Ethrlr 1.,., ,_,.,,,,. ~ 
AMPHO~, la "°?I! even-buming, long-lasting. !ta plearor
able smoking qualities have won loyal friends-it outeeU. all 

• 

other tobaccos in its class! U 
you haven't tried AMPHORA. 
be our gaest.. Simply fill in the 
<00p0n bel0.. and mail it. YOU 
will receive a complimentary 
full 2-ou:nce pouch. 

•HAIC;.-~;..;_~~~~----------. 
11'11 v- str-. North Hollywood. CaUfo,;,i.. I 
=~=tl•H• Hnlll m~ • complim•ntuy full 2 ... unce pouch of I 

..... lOj ~,..:W:::.!, gf hMd.linll •nd maiil& J 

..... _~~~~--::-~~~~~~~ I 
9",lllld,IT~··------------ I 
~ oUtt Jltt' ~ Mot a-ct. after DKemllu :n. Ult I 

--~ 

llffilIDD\\)1 ~ lkifull~Ifut 
'W&~ @[~)(~~t 
all\\ m~ 
&If1fiR@W 

In days of yore, men feared not only theli' 
mortal enemies, but the elements too. It was 
the medieval armorer's task to protect his, 
chief against foemen, but weather-protectiort 
was a more difficult matter. Thus many 11 
knight was spent in rusty armor. 

Engineers and scientists at Ford Motof 
Company, engaged in both pure and appliect 
research, are coping even today with the 
problem of body protection (car bodies, that 
is). Through greater understanding of the 
chemistry of surfaces1 they have deve\opecl 
new paint primers and undercoatings, new 
rustproofing methods, and special sealers 
that guard entire car bodtes a_ga.inst nature's 
corrosive forces--ell of which add armor·lllita 
protection to Ford-built cars. 

fiom other selentific inquiries will undoubt· 
edly come new materials with protective 
properties vastly superior to those of today. 
This is anal.her ·example of Ford's /eadershi~ 

.J!lrough sclentl(lc reSf!arch and engineering, 

MOTOR COMPAN'f 
'The· American Road, OMtbom, Ml~ 

PR0DUCT8 PO" TMI .&•illlCAK llOAD •THI PAd• 
IKDU•TRY • AMD THI Ae&Or •PAG& 

1'"EWJllAN CLUB 
Following a 7 :30 p.m. 

.sermon at St. Elizabeth's Cbuld: 
Sunday, Newman Club memben 
will gather for a game night. 4f· 
ter Corporate Commtmian at 
9 :45 a.m. Mas.s, coilee and doaul! 
will be served in Newman H.il-

AMERICAN INSTITVTB 
OF PHYSICS 

The American Imtitute of 
ics will meet at 7 :30 p.m.. in 
Tech Union Ballroom dotmge ... 4ll 
physics majors and minon and 1111 
engineering physics majors ee 
urged to attend," acmrding to 
Arion Grouls, president. 

A. L CH. E. 
The A mer ica n Institute ot 

Chemical Engineers will have jl! 
monthly meeting Monday nidlt, 
Oct. 16, at 7 :30 p.m. in 
West Engineering auditorium. 
speaker will be Mrs. Jean A. J..,. 
kins, Director of Teci!'s pla-t 
service. Also the annual plant trip 
will be discussed. 

STUDENT AGRICULTURAL 
COUNiOll. 

Ni 

The Student Agricultural Coun- ~ 
1 cil has elected its officen for the ~ 

I 
forthcoming ye a r . They are: 
JaJnPS Melton, president; Johrmy • 
Hajek, vice president; Rosa Clark, 
secretary; Joe Bob Jones, trea
surer; Harold Duke, marsbaD; 
Patricia Grossman, reporter; ud 
Dean Elle, sponsor. 

Fraternity Initial 
Ten New Pledges 

Ten pledges were recently llf
tia ted by Alpha Tau Omega, sadl1 
fraternity. The new initiate& ._e 
as follows: David Baldwin, ft,t -
Faris, Rocky Johnson, I.any llr· 
Carty, Cli! Martin. Pug Nidrlt. 
Steve Guy;nes, Charles ProcbUlll. 
Pem Rocap and Ray Budde . 

It's the little things 

that count ....•. 
•Courteous Service 
•Friendly, Causual 

Atmosphere 
•Clean, Newly Re

modeled Kitchen I 
dining room 

at 

PE DOY'S 
RESTAURANT 

"across from Milams Toylond 
on 34thu 

Steaks - Breakfasts - lunches 
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Ninth State Chapter Banquet For Fall 
Homemakers Plan 

Delta Sigma Pi Chooses 
Rose Candidates For '62 Chi Omega Comes 

To Tech Campus 

"Autumn Leaves" will be the 
theme of the Homemaking Club 
banquet planned for Tuesday from 
6 to 8 :30 in the Tech Union Ball-
room. 

At the annual banquet, Home 
Economist of the Year, Carolyn 
Vines, wiJl be recognized. The out
standing sophomore and recipients 
of scholarships will also ~ named. 

Delta Sigma Pi, professional interviewed Miss Thomas and Miss 
business fraternity, presented four Keller at the party. 
candidates !or the Rose of Delta The Rose of Delta Sigma Pl wlil 
Sigma Pi at its rush par t y be elected in the spring and an
Wednesday night. nounced at the fraternity's Rose 

Chi Omega, nationally known 
social sorority, is being colonized 
at Tech to meet the growing needs 
of the college. 

The sorority, which was founded 
at the University of Arkansas in 
1895, will have 130 active chapters 
with its arrival at Tech. Tech's 
chapter will make the ninth chap
ter in the state of Texas . 

Mrs. LaRue Bowker, Little 
Rock, National Treasurer of Chi 
Omega Fraternity, will represent 
the Council in colonizing for the 
chapter here. Mary Fulton, for
merly a student at SMU, is the of
ficial transfer student for Chi 
Omega to work for the foundine. 

Any coed at Tech is e1igible to 
be rushed by the sorority provid
ing she has a 1.0 grade average for 
all of her previous work, as well 
as a 1.0 for last semester. She 

'1 ~~~.also be carrying at least 12 

~ Included in the rushing activi
~ ties far Chi Omega will be the two 
~el discussions regarding coloni
zation. The discussions are set for 
6 :30 p.m. Oct. 17 in Drane Hall 
and 6 :30 p.m. Oct. 18 in Doak 
Hall 

The panel members will discuss 
the meaning, procedure and sche
dule regarding colonization. After
wards there will be a question and 
answer session. Girls can also sign 
for an interview at the panel dis
cussions. 

Panel members are Ouida 
Daugherty, Linda Hancock, Lin
da Ryno, Betsy Williams and Judy 
Rutledge. 

The colonization procedure for 
Chi Omega is as follows: 

Signups for inteiviews in the 
Dean of Women's Office Oct. 16 
through Oct. 21. 

"Reception for all rushees Oct. 
22. 

Individual interviews with Chi 
Omega National- Representatives 
Oct. 23 thrQugh Oct. 25. 

Party by invitation only in the 
home of Chi Omega alumna Oct. 
:it. 

Party by invitation only in the 
home of Chi Omega alwnna Oct. 
27. 

Rushees sign preference cards 
and pick up invitations to pledge 
Oct. 27. 

TECH 
ADS 

FOR RE.."'T: 3 be4room furnished bou
~>o b•ths. central bH.t., ca.rpeled, Mtacb~ 
pftn, PO ~9191 . Nlcble SW &-6118. 

Order ,-oar pt~ aervt.ee plciture. from 
KOEN's-2Zll Bruadway o:r 131.1 CoO~c&
FM& H1Ttee. 

TYPING - O&snes, reee.arcb papen,. eor
tt11pon.denee oou1'88 - tootnot~. COJTeO
Uon of 1pelJJQc -• puncluatton , l l50• Aye, 
w. PO 3-160'1, lf DO auwu caJJ PO 1-3131. 
un. BW &covaL 

BOOM FOB 110Ys--Oot-t1de entNO.CC, ad
Jol.lll.Dc -1-prtnt.e batb. UO per moa.tb. 
~le.POMMI. 

OPPORTD'NITl' rar JllU't Ume mMMtll'-e.li 
Bert Kalm, P O J-tlll. 

Pledging service 1n the Fellow
ship Garden of St. J ohn's Metho
dist Church Oct. Z1. 

Fundamentals of Chi Omega 
center around friendship. It stim
ulates interest in personnel, schol
arship, choice of vocations and 
good talk. 

Nationally Chi Omega has tried 
to emphasize the educational as 
well as the fraternal aspect of 
sororities. That is why it has de
voted its resources to the Service 
Fund Studies. 

Among those helping to colonize 
Chi Omega at Tech besides Mrs. 
Bowker are Mrs. Lawrence Krebs, 
a National Representative; Miss 
Virginia Ruth Pearce, a Chapter 
Visitor from Tenn.; and Mrs. W. 
J. Martin, president of the Lub
bock Alumnae Chapter. 

Sigma Delta Chi 
Sells 1960-61 Pies 

Pictures that were in last year's 
La Ventana are still available in 
the newsroom of the Journalism 
Bldg. They may be purchased frOm I 
Sigma Delta Chi members from 
~d!';.1' Monday, Wednesday and 

1 

Two of the girls were present Dance. 
Tickets for the banquet are at the rush function : Katie Tho· ------------

~~·:~ ~~~s'::.Y c~ir':::::~ned from mas, junior from Big Springs, and 
----- ---1Joy Keller, Wichita Falls senior. Dr. o. Earl Blldretlt 

Buy Tech Ads 

Professional 

The other two candidates are Beth 
O'Quinn, senior from San Antonio, 
and Sandy Newton, canadian 
freshman. 

Gene Price, KDUB disc jockey, 

OPTOMETRIST 

Vl1\l&l Ana.lyll.a 
VJau&l Training 

Contact LeuM 

Vllllon Related to RHdlDC 
POZ-4828 2307 Bl'0&4W&7 

One-Day Guaranteed Service 

DISCOUNT 
to all 

PO 3-4141 
1214 Broadway 

STUDENTS 
and 

TECH FACULTY 

ift$10022 
a month 
for the entire school year with 
Sheaffer'~

1

'fe..t\J ~"contest 
2 FIRST PRIZES OF s100 A MONTH 

Winners (one man and 
one woman student.) will 
receive a check for $400 
on Dec. 16th and SIOO 8. 
month beginning in Jan• 
uary and ending in May. 

25 SECOND PRIZES ~J~ 
of a new Philco ! ·;·:::; 

transistor radio 

IT'S EASY TO ENTER-EASY TO WIN! HERE'S ALL YOU DO · 

Here are some of the things to keep Ill . 
mind when you're writing about j' 

Sheaffer's all-new cartridge 
fountain pen 

• For smooth, easy writing, there'e ~sub
stitute for a Sheaffer fountain pen. 

• Loads like a rifle with leakproof cartridgee 
of world famous Skrip writing fluid, 

• Fills quick, clean, easy ..• juat: drop a 
Sltrip cartridge into barrel, 

• Fita easily into a shirt pocket ••• comee in 
a choice of five 1mart colon. 

-SPECIAL! ·· 
LIMITED TIME ONLY·' 

Pen and 98c worth 
of Cartridges FREE 

$3.Q3 Total Value for 

£xperte.ced ft l"ta -· ~•t.r'MI. iwee
laU.1.1.q ID tormal• and wffdlap, 3511 Heb 
8t., tiW 1-1911. 

J wit tell WJin 25 worde nr leea, what you like mo1taboutSheaffer'e 
all-new $2.96 Cartridge Fountain Pen. Write your entry in ink oo 
any eheet of pape:r, enclose it with the top from a packa1e of Sltrip 
eartrid1e1, and lnail it to: Sheaffer "Pen Money" Conte.t, P.O. 
Box 4399, Chicago 7'1, lllinoill. Entriee accompanied with your 
name, add:reee, school name and clue mutt be received by 
November 7, 1981. l 
I Entries will be judged on the basis of their believability and 
freehne.. of thought. Judgee' decillinna are final and all entriee 
become the property of the W. A. Sheaffer Pen Company. None 
will be returned. In case of tiee, duplicate prizel will be awarded. 
j Every college atudent in the United Stat.el may enter, e.acep• 
•rnployeea of W. A. Sheaffer Pen Compa.ny, it. 1ubsidiarie1, it• 
M.verta.ing acenciee ... the independent company judeing entriee 
) ••• and memben of their (mmediate Camilie1. Contat l'Ubje<1t to 

~295 
----· 
1-..-. e1Ucl-.O- apartment. 3 la.rp cl01"l1 , 
.. ~. w ll h bw. paJd. Clarpet, lrl.Cletf fur
m..a. '308 An. u. SH •-1838. 

11111 ~\'TOIM. IBda.lr R~dlop, Solid Black, 
N-~New~tt"~• 
Hew Ttrel, Power PU Motor. Tff WU\'l!r, 
SB c~zio. 

I ~led~~i! ~o~'b';·:n-~pproxlmatety four weW ~\ 
· eontest clOMI. Llet of winoen available alts cl09t of oonte1t II ) 

aiequtlt i9 accompa~ed by •tamped, 1t11 .. ddre.ed 1nnlo.-, 
s ~~~~f.-~!§.,~ 

1t1WPU.-•-1!Wl"9.Nft.J _,. 
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THOUGHT FOR TODAY - Believe noth ing and be on, your 
guard against everythi11g. 

- P . 

Talent Available 

We Need Major Production 
T exas T ech 's campus is loaded with t alent. 

This fact is proved over and over ead1 yea r at special events such as the "R ai
der Rambles" talent show, the "Club Scarlet " mock n ightclub and the annual Ger
man club revue. 

Productions by T ech's speech departmen t last year were little short of profes
sional. T he music department now boasts one of the biggest and best bands any
where, a choir- full of excellentl y trained voices and an orchestra which includes 
many members of the Lubbock Symphony. 

Why, then, with all this talent so rea dil y available, does Tech no longer have a 
major campus-wide production? i 

The reason certainly can' t be lack of an aud ie nce. Students consistentl y jam 
the T ech Union and Municipal Auditorium to see and hear performers imported by 
the Special Events Committee and C ivic Lubbock . Therefore indications are that 
T echsans would welcome the opport unity of seeing fellow students performing in 
a p rod uc tion on a larger scale than any one department is able to sponsor alone. 

The question of who should co-ordin ate such a show remains to be decided. Af
ter the las t Varsity Show in the spring of 1959, the T ech U nion decided to cease be
ing responsible for the show, but indicated a will ingness to help back it up financial
ly. 

A Varsity Show Board was created , w ith representatives from 16 campus or
ga niutions. The Boa rd voted to produce a show, ran into difficulties and apparent
ly died. 

If remnants of the old Board remain, it should be reactivated or rev ised. If not, 
then a new one should be otganized to look into the possibilities of either havihg a 
p roduction this spring or beginning plans for one next year. 

A student body of I 0,000 should cer ta inl y be able to present an ou ts tanding 
campus-wide p roduct ion and should not b < de ter red by the hard work and expense 
involved. 

BOB TAYLOR 
Managing Editor 

Toreador Mail Call ... 
Editor: and still don't know too many. (Editor 's Note : You ure certnin ly 

I think something should be entitled to Your opinion, Gera ld. 
My congratulations on having 

one of the rinest campuses and done about this. IC the cheer- ' Ve must report the news. \Ve felt 
student bodies in the Southwest leaders could have a pep rally at tha t evorything lnoluded lo the 
Conference. While on your campus each dorm or have people from story was newsworthy. It 's 1>rct ty 
last weekend to attend the A&M several together, they could hard to comparo n knlllog- to a 
vs. Texas Tech football game my "teach" the yells to smaller groups good foo tba ll ru.n .) 

Aggie buddies and 1 were treated instead or trying to do it at the Dear Editor, 

in the finest manner possible. I pep rally. I know there is not time I think that it is about time that 
would like to extend ~pech\I to rlo it there. 
thanks to a senior wing·advisor in I believe people would be more some attention was called to the 
Thompson Holl , Boots Fisk, for interested if they knew the yells. pitiful shape into which Tech's 
the help he gave us in finding a intramural program and fac ilities 
place to stay. As we crossed your Yours truly, have slumped. 
campus Saturday morning eVery- Ann MilJer Although SMALL strides are 

~~i~n~~~ .~:i\o.f!.l'eeted us with a Mr. Editor, being made, there is still quite a 
bit left to be desired, especially in 
lhe way of equipment. For some 
examples may I ci te or draw at
tention to those PATHETIC hand 
ball courts that take more out of 
the game than they should. Then 
too, one small addition of plastic 
flag-belts to the football program 
would be a giant step toward cut
ting down bickering and indeci
sion to a very great extent. 

After U1e game, even though 
Tech came out on the short end 
of the score, I heard no deroga
tory or sn1de remarks about Ag
gies as I have at other schools. In 
short, thank you Tech for a won
derful weekend and I only hope 
we can I reo t you as nice when you 
come to visit us next year. 

'itfnJI s.mox 
J erry C. Cooper 
A&M class of '63 

Dear Editor, 

Everyone is always talking 
about supporting the team and the 
cheerleaders. There is more to 
support than just being there. 

I have nothing against our cheer
l~aders, in fact. I think they are 
VERY good. However, I feel that 
l11e reason more people do not yell 
with them at the game, is that no
body knows the yells. I have talk
ed with many people in the dorm 
who do not yell because they sim
ply do not know what is being 
said. I've been here three years 

In regard to your news article 
about the "Tangle Alter Game," 
October 12, 1961. 

As long as there is rivalry be
tween two schools, there is going 
to be hard feelings. This is only 
natural. But, if an ok1 SWC school 
like A&M, that has been through 
this many times before, is willing 
to accept the blame for the inci
dent as being equal, should we, a 
newcomer to the SWC, make a 
big issue of it? Juvenile, NO? 
"AU students involved were Crom 

the School of Agriculture;" ARE 
WE NOT ALL TECHSANS? This 
incident happened at OUR school 
to our classmates! When a player 
makes a touchdown or an excep
tlonaUy good r un , is he togged as 
being "from lhe School of Arts 
a nd Sciences'' or "from the School 
of Engineering?" Can we not all 
be proud or him '? 

Thls works both ways! 

Yours truly, 
Gerald Floyd 
Agronomy Senior 

I was very glad to see that box
ing had been added to the intra
mural agenda, but after a few 
boys get their knuckles smashed 
because they can't be supplied the 
necessary equipment, interest will 
drop here. much to the delight of 
or our intramural director He has 
expressed a dislike for boxing and 
implied that as long as he's bere, 
boxing won't be. Maybe that ex
plains why there is praclically a 
void of necessary eqWpment in so 
many departments of our intra· 
mw·aJ program. 

Thank you very much, 
Glynn D. Baker 

P.S. I VOTED! 

From Politics 
To Pool 

;. petty 

Jut:lging from the amount of ma iJ that has crossed the editor'1 
desk this past week, Techsans a re wa king up and beginning to 
express their opinions on various subjects. I understand the mall 
has been heavier th is year than lest. 

I can remember when Tom Schmidt was calling the shot.I 
from the editor's desk. No shortage of ma il then. 

I read somewhere tha t the ave rage reader usually ,has a few 
thines he would like to read in the paper: 

1. H is name. With only good comments, of course. 
2. A f ront page pictu re of his neighbor be ing hauled out of 

a bar. 
3. A local news item about an a ffa ir his neighbor is having. 
4. More letters to \he editor naming the crooks around town. 
5. Letters condemming the editor. (We 've had 'em ). 
6. A comple te biographical ske tch about the "most important 

citizen around," end be sure you spell my name right. 
The re's probably a lot more tha t could be listed but that'1 

enough to give you an idea of what we have to put up with Crom 
time to time. Can 't complain , it's a lot of fun. 

I a lso rel.L(] thut the &\'enge coed on.ly comes to school to •-d 
n man. \Vho.t about It. glrl s '?' l\lo re truth thi.n OctJonT 

Some~here on the Tech campus there is a student who may 
not realize just how good it is to have fr iends. 

I understand that he had a plan to sell some "borrowed" books 
and was discussing the ma tter with friends in an establishment 
on College Ave. 

His friends were doing their best to ta lk him out of th.is foul 
deed. I hope they convinced him. Because .... 

Wha t he didn't know was tha t a Tech officia l, Crom the Dean 
of Men's Office, was s itting m a booth near him and couldn't 
help but overhear his plans. 

Don't do it. 

TCU comes. to town tonight to ba ttle the Raiders. 
T he F roggies are big and tough. It won't be easy to beat them. 

We're looking for a good per formance from the Tech eleven. 
FROJ\l OTHER CAl\IPU ES - Tarleton State has voted to 

select a new nickname for the ir athle ti c teams. The old tag was 
"Plowboys." Can ' t say tha t I blame them. 

E ight s tudents have dropped ou t of Southern l\fetbodist UnJ
\'erslty because of the 49th Armored D ivision Call-up. Tech has 
los t over 20 students to reserve buildu ps. 

They're hav ing bicycle problems at Southern nllnols Unh-er
slt:y. It seems tha t the bike riders arn trying to see how many 
students they can manage lo hit. He lJ , they don't know what 
problems are. We have cars here. 

Larry Campbell, studen t council business manager las t year, 
penned me a note from Kent Universi ty recen tly. Larry rece i,·es 
the Toreador and keeps up with campus affairs. He misses Te'.'<as 
Tech and all of his "old cronies." He asked whe ther or nol it 
was true that Bill Dean was stil l president of the shadent body. 

1\lember The Associuted Press 
l\lember The Associated Collegiate Pre§! 

Edi tor ·--····--·-··-··-· .. ·--·-· ·-·-·· RALPH W. CARPENTER 
Managing Edito1· ·-·--···-..:;: .. ·- .. --- __ BOB TAYLOR 
News Edi tor -·------·····--·-·---·-· --·---···· J OHN PETTY 
Socie ty Editor _,,_, ·-·- J EANNIE BOOKOUT 
Sports Editor .. _ -·-· _ ---· CHARLES RICHARDS 
Copy Editor - FREDA McVAY 
Head Photographer ·-·-·- _ CAL WAYNE MOORE 
Advertising Manager ·- --·-- A. C. SMlTII 
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Coed May Win Crown 
-As 'Maid Of Cotton' 

I Off ice Announces 
Program DeadJine 

0f1:'anizatlons and departments 

"As our statistics show, a Tech 
coed has a very good chance of 
being crowned South Plains Maid 
of Cotton for 1962. 

This statement, made by Tom 
Eastland of the Lubbock Cham
ber or Commerce is backed by 
sound reasoning. Since the ~gin
ning or the contest ten years ago, 
every Maid has bee.n a Tech stu
dent . Also, the only two entries 
received so far this yea r have been 
from Tech. 

schedullnJr HomecomJng events 
the 23 South PJains cotton produc- for r eturning nlumnt should con

ing counties. We ask so that pub-, ~i ~'; 5E~";! t';1~:~ Office, Ad 
Ii.ci ty ~n the winner will empha- The Ex-siudents As~ocln.tlon Is 
size this area. rather ~ban a non- preparing 

8 
free progrttm llstin1: 

cotton-producmg region of the a ll acti vities for Exes. This pro
state," asserts Eastland. gram wlll not be complete untU 

The young woman named South a ll organizations announce their 

~a~~ ~~bd~kc~~~~~ :11t:~~~~ pl&N. 

tional Maid of Cotton Contest to ============ 
Techsan Dies 
In Car Wreck 
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j Young Democrats Sponso~ 

17:.t =~'"' ~~s~~'!~~~' .::~~ 
day to provide an all-expense paid all pub1ic buiJdings, monuments 
trip to Washington, D.C. for some and paints of interest in the city. 

Jucky Democrat. Thursday 'will be a "free day" in 
which the winner can do some 

The contest is being spansored sight-seeing of his own. Reserva
by the Young Democrats in con- tions will be made at the Park
nection with the fall membership Sheraton HoteJ. 

drive and is open to all Demo- According to BiU Sherbert, pre
crats . in Lubbock and the sur- si~nt of the organization, any 

roundmg area. Democrat between the ages of 16 

To date entries have been sub
mJtted by junior Beverly Alexan
der of Big Springs, and sophomore 
Markay Reynolds of Lubbock. The 
Chamber of Comm-~rce urges any
one interested, whether or not 
they attend T ech, to submit an 
application before the contest clo
ses on Nov. 7. 

be held in Memphis, Tennessee, 
next spring. She will be awarded 
a $1,000 cotton wardrobe and an 
expense-paid trip to the national 
contest. To the first alternate will 
go a $200 gift certificate; and to 
the •second alternate, a $100 certi
ficate. 

The winner wi11 receive a round .and 40 is eligible to win. Those in
trip night to Washington, in ad- terested are urged to attend a 
dition to several tours of the capi

Funeral services were held Fri- tal city. The winner wiJl leave Lub-
meeting at the "Flame Room" of 
the Pioneer Gas Company. · 

Tech coeds who have represent- day for Charles Ben Elliot, 24, a 
ed Lubbock in the past are Joan sophomore engineering student at 
Wienke of Lubbock, '61; Enna Tech. Elliot died Wednesday night 
McDaniel of Seagraves, '60; Nan of injuries susta ined in a traffic 
Kelley of Lubbock, '59; Revis Jor- mishap which injured his wife and 

bock on a Sunday morning and re
turn the following Friday morning. 

The meeting will be at 7 :30 p.m. 
Tuesday. Interested parties who 
cannot attend the meeting, but 
would like further details may con
tact Sherbert, PO 2-4352, or Van Basic requirements for partici

pation in this contest are that the 
girls m ust be between 19 and 25, 
never have been married and over 
five ~t five inches tall . "Our 
onJy request is that each entrant 
have her home residenc~ in one of 

dan or Lubbock, '58; Virginia Mit- five teenagers. 

chell of Fort Worth, '57; Sherry The accident occutted about 6 :30 ;:=============::.::==========::; 
S~nex of Longview, '56; Ann Per- Wednesday evening on FM 1541 
kins of Pampa,. '55; Pat Mansell of north of Happy. The car driven by 
Lubbock, '54; DeRose Wittenburg I Mrs. Elliott was in collision with a 
of Eden, '~3; and Ruth Brunson of pickup truck in which the five 

McVay, SH 4-4985. 

The tours will include : a boat 
and automobile tour of Mount Ver

non and surrounding areas: a visit 

Lubbock, 52. teenagers were riding. 

Parking Lot Battle Proves 

Survival Of The Fittest 
By BILL HEARD backs out. 

Toreador Starr \Vrlter Gears are engaged, clutches 

Elliot is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. B. Elliot, Route 1, Happy. He 
transferred to Texas Tech this se
mester from West Texas State Col
lege in Canyon. He had been mar
ried about a year to the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John P . Mitchell 
of Happy. 

Archivists Honor 
Tech Professor 

Are you one of the unfortu- let out, tires scream, exhausts 
nates who searches each morning blast and cars converge on the 
for a parking place? If you are, it lonely space. 
won't be necessary to use much It's the law of the jungle, sur- Dr, S~ymo4r . V. Connor, profes
imagination to picture this situa- vivaJ of the fittest--and a grizzled, sor of, history an4, (iirector of. t~e 

PLAN NOW . .... 

For your exciting skiing trip to l 

North Americo's Finest Ranges. 

CLOUDCROFT 

NEW MEXICO 

-contact-

HAPPY TRAVEL agency 
Town & Country Shopping Center 

lion. experienced lot-jockey s9ueezes SreocuetnhtwlyesetleCcotelldec
10
tio

1
nheatteTn-emch

0
,m"'"esr 

The place : a crowded parking into the place. With a Tarzan-like 1b ~:::;::::;::::;::::;::::;:=:::::=:::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;:=;::::;:=::::::;:=; 
Jot . victory yell he emerges from his executive board of the American ;:. 

The time : anytime near the car and carves another knotch Association of Archivists. 

P0.5-7451 

en~ho: :c~!~~s: ~~~ed.:S loll in cars in his bumper. be~e 0~s t~:e~~r~iv!h~~~t=~o"'c~~: 
impatiently waiting for some- ni~~ ~se t~e t~gh~~ic~~ isH~h~s c1t::~ sists of five of the association's 
one to move one of the cars in perpetually LATE-ARRIVING officers who help to administer its 
their jurisdiction (jurisdiction of PARKER. activities. 
a driver consists of aJl the parked ,;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..,..,..,..,;;;;;..,;;;;;..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,_, 
cars on either side of his car as , • 
he waits in the driveway.) 

The period ends and students 
•leave class buildings for the lots . 

A student strolls down a drive
way. The waiting drivers casual- , 
ly regard him. He moves his hand 
to the rim of his pocket. All eyes 
are rivited on him. He thrusts hls 
hand deep into his pocket. Drivers 
sit up quickly. 
He withdraws a stick of chewing 

gum and puts it in his mouth. He 

Attention Tech Students 
ALL YOU NEED FOR A $5.00 OR A $10.00 

LOAN FOR 30 DAYS IS .YOUR SIGNATURE. 

Bring your l.D. Card. 

l.D. Loan 
~~~~v~o~~i'ro~00~! d~~~. f~: 1219 College W c're open til 6 p.m. everyday 

is completely unaware of the tense ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ situation or he probably wouldn't ;3. 

Company 

have ventured on the parking lot 
in the first place. 

Another sfudent enters the lot. 
Still tense from the last episode, 
the driver's eyes are upon him. 
Again the hand to pocket and this 
time keys are produced. Motors 
roar to )jfe, hands fly to gear 
sticks. As if aware that he is the 
center of attention the car-ow
ner slowly, slowly selects a key. 

I n slow motion he unlocks his 
car, th.rows in his books, slides be
hind the wbeel, starts his car and 1 

"We treat your clothing as if they were our own." 

Each and every garment is given careful attention so that it 

will look nicer ond lost longer! 

You can save money by taking advantage 

of our cash & carry discount 

SPORT SHIRTS RETURNED ON HANGERS 

NO EXTRA CHARGE 

1811 19th ?05-7852 

/ 

STYLED BY JARMAN lo~ 

SMART YOUNG MEN ••• and it's onlv$J Q95 
T o prove your smartness - and improve it, 

too - come in and let us fit you in this youth

ful new Jarman slip-on. It's great for most 

every occasion. Has the new type of stitching 

around the toe, offers comfort and long wear 

and good looks at a rock-bottom price ! 

Town & Country Shopping Center 
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HORNED FROGS INVADE RAIDERLAND-Texas Christian's footballers 
arrived in Lubbock via plane Friday afternoon. The Frogs are 14·point 
fa90rites over the Red Raiders. 

Fair Park Go-Kart Rentals 
open: Fri., 

SECOND BAPTIST HAS 2 

Texas' Saxton 
Leads Runners 

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP)-When Jim 
Saxton, whose change of pace and 
direction is likened to a water bug, 
handles the ball it means 13.5 
yards for Texas. 

He has been the big noise in 
Texas, llip-flop ofCense that has 
scored stunning victories over Cal
ifornia, Texas Tech and Washing
ton State and shot Texas into 
fourth spot in the national rank
ings. 

Playing tailback in Darrell Roy
al's new offensive alignment, Sax
ton has gained Z73 yards in 22 
carries for a sensational average 
of 12.4. He has handled the ball 
28 times for an over-all total of 
379 yards rushing, receiving and 
returning kicks. That boosts the 
average to 13.5. 

Saxton ran 49 yards against Cal
ifornia, 78 against Texas Tech and 
56 aganst Washington State. That 
kind of running will beat anybody. 
He handled the ball only 10 times 
against Washington State and 
gained 172 yards. 

Called the "jitterbug" and "rab
bitt" by his teammates, Saxton is 

Keyboard 

by Jim RklMrdson 

Basketball workouts open Monday, and it will be interesting to 
watch the SWC champs work under Gene Gibson. Polk Robison and 
Gibson worked together a lot last year, so the change should be 
smooth. And it's not like Gib&on is suddenly coaching strangers. He 
had 'em all under the freshman beanie. . 

We were catching up on intramura.Js at the old gymnasium (the 
barn) Wednesday and stopped. long enough to marvel at the few rows 
of ancient wooden seats once warmed by Raider cage fans. And to think 
that not long ago Tech played conference basketball in these narrow 
conlines. Who wouJd have thought six years ago that the proposed spa· 
cious coliseum would be as packed for games now as the barn wu 
tben? . 

Same song, fourth verse-this time it 's the TCU Froggies With 
the weight advantage. The Saturday night program shows the Fort 
Worth crew with 55 players on the roster, 34 of which weigh 200 
pounds or more-mostly more. Put that up against Tech's five 2QO.. 
plus men and see what develops. I see a trend. . . . . 

Johnny Lovelace is one of Tech 's big boys. The j unior from Far
well stands 6-4 and tips the scaJes at 210, pretty big for a quarter 
back. And then there's the one a bout , TCU's Sonny Gibbs, 6-7, 225 
pounds. Nexvear .. . 

nearing his rushing total of last Baylor hosts the Arkansas Razorbacks tonight in Waco, the tint 
fall when he topped the team. He / SWC game for the Bears and the second for Arkansas. BayJor is un· 
got 407 yards all last season. He I defeated in intersectional play and should take the game. Arkansas' 
also has passed his sopb.omon only conference loss last year was to Baylor and they' ll be tunm up !or 
season total for 10 games. the tilt. · 

YOUR EDUCATION ..• 

The Bears haven't won a con· 
ference crown in 37 long yea.rs, 
and this could be the season for 
the Waco group. They picked a 
rugged year to go for broke, but 
they might just make the grade. 

enrich YOUR 
educational 

background with 
BARNES & NOllE 

COLLEGE OUTLINE 
SERllS 

and 

EVERYDAY HANDBOOKS 
famous eclucotiono l poperbocks 

over 1 ~O titlu on the following 
subjeds: 

ANTHROPOLOGY 
ART 
BUSINESS 

SUSSES FOR YOU EACH 
SUNDAY 

aus SCHEDULE 
WITH CHRISTIAN WORSHIP, 

DRAMA 
ECONOMICS 
EDUCATION 
ENGINEERING 
ENGLISH 
GOVERNMENT 
HANDICRAFTS 
HISTORY 
LANGUAGES 
MATHEMATICS 
MUSIC 
PHILOSOPHY 
PSYCHOLOGY 
RECllEATIONS 
SCIENCE 
SOCIOLOGY 
SPEECH 

,..,...., ..,._ 

Snwd 
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STU DY AND SERVICE 

THROUGH 

·~_JCQIP] BAPTIST ~C,HURCH 
53RD & ELGIN 

Robert J. Heorn Pastor 

STUDY AIDS 
Avera ge pricw $1.50 

On Display at lour ---

B~ & Stationery 
~~ I llGl Coll••• A- POH77t 

Size 
ON 
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SCARLET 
Scatterings ... Picadors Lose Opener 

By CHARl:ES RICHARDS By OHARLES RICHARDS found the Picadors deep in Arkan- The Picador line held for three 

Toreador Sporla Editor 
Toreador Sports Edit.or sas terrilory. plays before Garland .Ridenour 

The University of Arkansas The Picadors put forth 8 sus- ran it over from the one. 
freshmen outlasted the Texas tained 68-yard drive only to have The other score was early in 
Tech freshmen for a 14-7 victory the clock run out on them at the the third period when Carter made 

T h hi f ..:a:_ t t d . t t' sl t in Jones Stadium Friday night, in Arkansas three. his 86-yard dash. Ridenour kicked Polk Robison, ec at e 1c u.uec or, presen e an m eres mg an a battle that featured long runs both extra points for the Shoats. 
on Tech football success-or the lack of i~wben we talked Friday. 

1
and vicious tackling and blocking. One other Picador chance to 

Robison pointed out that against Texas A&M, Tech played 15 Texas Tech held the lead in vir- score came on the second half Penalties hurt the Picadors in 
sophomores, 11 juni°:rs and 5 _seniors . The Aggies used 9 sophomores, tually every statistical depart- kickoff when Gill's high kick critical points, 
15 juniors and 9 seruors. He cited examples from other opponents, all ment but two long runs by Ar- went into the end zone. Gary Mc- Tech had a third and one situa .. 
clai.m.iiig an experience edge over the Red Raiders. ka~s' Ronnie Carter and Ron- Millan almost covered the loose tion on the Shoat 46 in the third 

It's an almost-impossible task trying to compete in one of the best nie Caveness made it a real Fri- ball for Tech, but the ball went quarter, and a penalty moved 
conferences in the nation when the coach has to rely on sophomore clay the 13th for Coach Berl Huff- out of the end zone for a touch- the Picadors back over the mid-
ptayers much of the time, but that's the dilemma Coach J T King is man's Picadors. back. stripe, and an incompleted pass 
presently in. Only six seniors are on the Tech ra:_ster. Caveness ran back an intercep- The Shoats first scored midway 1brought on the pun: w~ich Caf1:er 

This means that of some 40 to 50 players recruited four years ago, ted pass 39 yards to set up the in the first quarter after Caveness ran back for the wmrung margm. 
only about one-eighth .are still J!laying for ;ech. Shoats' first tally, and Cart_er had -a thorn in the Picadors' sides Tech's Ander.Son was the lead· 

Why not do some.~ about it, _you sar '. . . the game's longest dash m the all night, and wearing No. 55- ing rusher in · the game, making 
Coach King and his aides are taking definite steps m that direction third quarter when he skampered •intercepted a pass on the Texas 67 yards on 11 caries, while Ride· 

this year:. _ 86 yards on a punt Teturn for a Tech 48 yard line and ran behind nour made 29 yards on 13 tries. for 
Taking the emphas1s in freshman football off of 

11

winning'' pri· score. good blocking to the Picador 9. Arkansas. 
mari.ly, and putting more stress on playing all the boys, the coach~ Other than these two dash- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i 
hope to keep all the players interested and at the same time develop es, the Picadon contained. the,. 
more' boys for future play on the varsity. Shoats, but as it was, the two 

King pointed out tha~ all boys' ability can't be ..measured by the sprints were enough to hand ~ 
Ilia¥ they do their f<eshman year. The b<>ys who are played might not kansas the victory. 
lurn out to be the best when they get to the varsity. Tech didn't score until only two 

On the other hand, another player micht not..sho.w much his fresh- rninutew were left in the game. 
man season. but in another year he might be one of . the top ·pla,y:ers Halfback Henry Hammons brett
on the team. I! he is not played during his freshman year, he may get ed down the middle of the field 
discouraged and subsequently quit the squad. for i6 yards on a punt runback 

-BEAT THE FBOGS- [or the lone Picador score . 
.. I told }'Otl so!" Kenneth Gill's kick for the ex.-
Ralph W. Carpenter, Toreador editor, has been stuck on that little ' tra point finished the scoring for 

four-word phrase since the Yankees slam.med the Red.legs last week the Picadors, but there were. sev-
in five games to regain the world champ1onship. eral "near misses.'' 

U-NEED-A Cleaners & Laundry 
PO 5-7385 (Corner of 8th & College) 2424 8th 

Every Garment Given Special Attention * Alterations, New Pockets, Zippers, Etc. * Laundry Service e 30 Day Charge Accounts 

ONE GARMENT FREE WITH FIRST ORDER 

Trying to do 1 thing well to serve you. 
Carpenter said in his column before the- series started that New After the lone touchdown, the 

York would take it in five. He's not quite satisfied with this litUe bit Picadors made a successful try at I~!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!~ 
of success, however. He. says next year, he'll pick the scores. 1ln onside kick, and almost pulled i...: 

-BEAT THE FROGS- the game out of the fire. 

Velma McDonald-Owner 

John Petty picked seven of the ten games last week to take a two-. An Arkansas tackle fumbled the 
game lead in the prediction scramble between he and the Scarlet short kick and James Zanios jump-
Scatterbrain. Here"s this week's "sure bets.'' ed. on it to give Tech the ball on 

PETI'Y RICHARDS the Arkansas 40. 
Arkansas vs. Baylor 
Florida St. vs. Georgia 
Kansas vs. Iowa St. 
Ole Miss vs. Houston 
Mich. St. vs. Mich. 
Rice vs. Florida 
West Texas vs. Ariz. St. 
Texas vs. Oklahoma 
Texas A&M vs. Trinity 
TCU vs. Tech 

Sizes 28-38 
ONLY 

$995 

Arkansas 
Florida St. 
Iowa St. 
Ole Miss 
Mich. St. 
Rice 
West Texas 
Texas 
Texas A~M 
TCU 

Slacks .... 

Baylor Zanlos, Donny Anderson and 
Georgia James Ellis all made Jong runs In I 
Kansas the waning moments of the g~e 

Ole Miss to put tbe Picadors on the Arlcan
~ch. sas five yard line with a minute 

Rice to play, but a deflected pass was 
Ariz. St. Intercepted by Shoat gue,rd Mike 

Texas 'Hales on the three to kill Teoh!s
Texas A&M last hope. 

Tech The end of the first half also 

Sport Shirts 

Luxuriously tailored from 
fine dacron and wool. The 
utmost in high fashion and 
high-lighted by this season's 
style .• .. the pleatless pant. 
Many rich colors to choose 
from. 

:J)ef uxe 
TRANSISTOR RADIO 

COMPLETE WITH ..• 
•aerial 

. . . .a wide array of bril
liantly colored, fashionably 
styled sport shirts. The tap
ered body, the button down 
collar, a must for every casu
al wardrobe. 

•Earphone 
•Batteries 

Special Price ONLY 

Cobbs Town And 
Country 

! 
I 

I -

Here's deodorant grotection 

YOU CAN TRUST 
Old Spice Stick Deodorant.../astat, neateJt war to au. 
day, every day protection/ It's the actiw deodorant for 
active men •.. absolutely, dependable. Glides on smoothly, 
epeedily . .. dries in record time. Old Spice Stick Deodorant 
-moet convenient, moat economical deodorant -money can 
buy. 1.00 plus 10. 

/liJ/JJ _@. • ~ STICK 
{;1..ta cJ/,«e ~ DEODORANT 

SMULTON 
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Infirmary Activity Increases 
) 

As Winter Weather Arrives 

W.R. Tatum Takes Position 
f 

In A&M Information Office 
W. R. Tatum, Texas Tech 's as- of ProgreSi yearbook and authored 

sistaot director o! public informa- "Guideline to Texas Press Law." 

With the approach of cool wea
ther. aelivlly at the Tech rnrLr
mary Is Increasing in expectance 
of a rise In the number or students 
who wlU seek the benefits of the 
Student Health Service lo cure 
their colds and other allmenls. 

increase In the sLart thla year even 
though Tech's cnroJlment has shot 
pass the 10,000 mark. 

treated a nd in 1957 over lS,OOO re- lion for the last four years, has His master's thesis, which he will 
accepted a position with the De- complete at Tech, deals with Fede
partment of College lnlormation T&I Communications Commission 
and Publications at Texas A&::M licensing policies. 

Already many Techsans can be 
observed about the campus sniffi
ing and sneezing because they have 
caught a cold, hay re\ er or maybe 
picked up the Jillie virus that is 
pre.ently louring the country as a 
potential threat. 

For students here it is a eom
tortlng thought to know that there 
Is a place convcnienlly located di
rectly north of Knopp Hall where 
t hey can gel lmmedJote professio
na l attention lo speed them to re-
covcry. 

I 
The Harriet and Len McClellan 

Memorial Infirmary provides such 
service. The qrofcssional stuff in
cludes two doctora, eight nurses, 
four licensed vocational nurses, a 
recepllonis l-laboratory technician, 
a dietician, three cooks, a maid 
and a "cus todian. There has been no 

Dr. Fred P. Kamna, director of 
lbe Student Health Service, and 
Dr. E. R. Rose, professor and col
lege physician, are the two doctors 
who supervise the treatment of 
every patient. Both are on duty 
during the day and one is always 
"on ca.JI'" for night duty. 

About six dollars or the $17 Stu
dent Service Fee is turned over to 
the Student Health Service each 
semester and t}\ls is what deter
mines the service blfd1et. 
Last year 13,000 students were 

quired treatment as a result or the 
Asiatic flu. Toaay, with Tech'& 
population much larger than many 
cities, the doctors are worried 
about the large Lncnase in the 
number or patients expected tor 
this year. They treat from 100 to 
175 students a day, 

The Infirmary is open from 8 
a.m. to 4 :30 p.m. Monday through 
Friday and from 8 a.m. until noon 
on Saturdays. This year visiting 
hours are from 2:30·4 p.m. AJlergy 
immunizations are given to stu
dents between 2 and 4 p.m. each 
day. 

Fish Slate Election 
Throe boy8 tLJJd t h ree girls wUI be chosen f reslunen cheerleaders 

for the 1961-62 seoson Oct. ZG. Tryouts a re 1n t be old boy's gym at 
6:80 p.m. 

Pe titi ons, \Vh..lch co n be picked up ln t he S tude nt Councll office, are 
due by 4 :SO p.m., \Vednesday. The SO-cent flllng fee mUJt be pa.Id 
when peti tions uro picked up. They mwit have 50 signatures when re
turned. The names or tho80 running wUI be announced :l'hursduy. 

No posters or ot her campa ign mediu. mny be used . 
There wUI ·bo no runoff e lection, end the result s, whJch will be 1n 

the Toreador Oct. 28, are flnal. 

College. Hie position will become 
effective Monday. 

Tatum steps into a position made 
avai la ble by an increasing demand 
for infonnational services. H i!i pri
mary responsibility will be collect
ing and disseminating information 
concerned with engineering and 
sciences. 

A gradua te of William Allen 
While, School ot J ournalism at Lhe 
Universlly of Kansas, Tatum has 
completed academic work toward 
a master of arts degree in govern
ment and journalism at Texas 
Tech. 

The Aggies' new informational 
representative is a member of Sig
ma Della Chi, national journalism 
fraternity, Masonic Lodge, Ameri
can College Public Relations As
sociation and the Protestant Epis
copal Church. 

For t he past four years Tatum 
has edited the South Plains Parade 

Artist Assists 
Annual Staff 

Helping the La Ventana staff 
with color, designing and feature 
ideas is Mr. Ray J . Tibbetts from 
Los Angeles. 

Tibbets pointed out that the La 
Ventana has been so widely ac
claimed that a number or annuaJs 
have been fashioned after it. 

"This year's La Ventana has im
proved 100 per cent over last year. 
Most or the art work and stories 
can be compared favorably with 
better known magazines," stated 
Tibbets. 

Tech's annual is the onJy one of 
its kind lhat he is working with at 
the present. His job consists of 
working with nationally known 
products in much the same way he 
Is helping the La Ventana. 

OPEN 1:00 To s:oo DAILY •• SATURDAY s TO 7 •• suNDAY f TO• 113117 AVE H 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT (jlUANTITIES , • • PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY ~ 

You · Save Money With . Gibs~n 's .Everyday Low Prices 
HELENE CURTIS 
Tender Touch 

Bath Oil 
$1 .50 SIZE 

GIBSON'S PRICE 

89' 
TONI HOME PERMANENT 

$2.00 SIZE 

GIBSON'S PRl(E 
$119 

LANOLIN PLUS 
Color Plus 
NAIL POLISH 

$1.00 SIZE 

GIBSON'S · PRICE 

69' 

RISE SHAVING CREAM 
98¢ SIZE 

GiBSON'S PRICE 
... 

59' 
THIS WEEK . ONLY! 

LONG PL~Y RECORD ALBUMS 

R.C.A. -DECCA-DOT -COLUMBIA 
Stereo- Hi-Fi 

REG. $3 .98 RECORDS • 

GIBSON'S ·PRICE 
$244 

REG. $.4.98 RECORDS 

GIBSON'S PRICE 

$)4~ 

GIBSON'S ROCKET 100 
GOLF BALLS · 

Guaranteed to be a$1 .25 value. · 
Made expressly for GIBSON'S by 
America's leading sporting goods 

manufacturers. 

GIBSON'S PRICE 

69' 
See us for all your sporting 
goods needs, ' 

•GOLF BAGS and SHOES 
•GOLF CLUBS 
•BOWLING BAGS. and SHOES 
•HUNTING SUPPLIES 

POWERFUL 8 TRANSISTOR 

RADIO 
POCKET SIZE! 

Complete with .... 
•carrying case 
•bat teries 
• earpli.one and case 

$39.95 VALUE 

.GIBSON'S PRICE 
. $1988 
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